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B EFORE THE LOKAYUKTA, H AIRY,A,N,A" CHANDIGARH

Cbmphint No. 8(i of 2010

Smt.Shashi Singh
Date of Report 09.04.20\2

fustice Pritam pal, Lokayukta, Haryana (Oral)

The complainant alongwith her counsel Ms. priyanka sud, the respondent Dr.
M'K' Arora alongwith his co4nsel shri sudhanshu Makkar, shd Baldev Kalra,
President of the Managing Comrnittee, G.G.D.S.D. College, palwal and shri Balinder

shgh, Deputy District Attorney 
Qf this institutior, are present.

The present complaint hap been filed by fimt. shashi singrr, Ex-Librarian, House

No' 124-L' New Colony, Palwal levelling allegations against Dr. M.K. Arora, principal,

G'G'D'S'D' College, Palwal' It {ras been allegeri that the principal had tempered the

record of her service book and also given wrong:information to the higher authorities.

The 
'brief facts of this case are tirat the compiainant Ms. shashi Srngh was working as a

Librarian in the Goswami GarFesh Dutt s.D. College, palwal which is an aided

institution' In this complaint she had levelled serious allegations abouLt sexual

harassment, tampering of record and harassment by delaying in releasing her retiral

bene{its by sending false report against the princi.par Dr. M.K. Arora.

The matter was taken up ryrth th6 Directc,r General,Tligher Education (for short

the Director General) asking rrittt t" look into this rnatter and submit his report. The

Director General had in fum referred the matte;r to the Deputy Commissioner, palwal

who had got an enqulry conducted from the sub Divisional officer (Civil), pal,wal. The
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$dE@nal officer (Civil) tria *f*ifted hi.s report dated 04.10.2010 wtrich was

fonvard€d by the Director Gener{ to this office.
.
j

: A pemsal of the enquiry rpport showed *rat some very serious allegatic,ns stood

;

p-roved against the Principal. OriLe of the allegations about sexual harassment had been
I

j

,;{eld to be not proved for want oflsufficient evidence.

. A copy of the enqulry report was fo:rwarded tq the complainant for her

information and comments, if any. In response thereto, she had filed detailed

r comments vide letter dated tf l.ZOlf, Howeve:r, since a copy of the sarne had.not been

I endorsed to the Enqury Officer i.e. the Sub Divisional Officer (Civil), Palwal, a copy of

the sar-ne was forwatded to for his comments on the objections raised by the

: cornplainant. He was asked t$ file his comrnents. It was clari{ied that in case he

nee$ed any clarification on the complainant's lletter then he may grant her a personal

hearing also'be{ore submitting $is 
report.

The ,Director General |ria" letter dated 23.1'I.20iA directed the Fresident,

Managrng CommiJte€ of the .of"g" to take action against Dr. M.K. Arora in accordance

withthe rulies on the basis of thp allegations wlLich stood proved in the enquiry report.

The complainant that the Managtng Committee, which. was hand

in glove with the Principal, jvould.dtug its feet in taking action against him. This

Committee being answerable to the DTg:J9.t General had,to comply with his order'

i,ni.ll,j



yi the Director

maffer.

28.A2.2071, from the Enquiry Offi

of the same had been supplied to

Director General for compliance.

The complainant as well as

their written objections/ comments.

office.

Written objections/

coinplainant as well as the
:

other.

aJ

was asked to subnd, action taken report in this

ted 22.01.2011 had been received in this office on
and Sub Divisjonal Officer (Civil), palwal. Copies
. M.K. Arora as well as to the complainant and the

respondent Dr. M.K. Arora we3re directed to file
if. any, on the report of the Enquiry Officer to this

had been filed on behalf of bofh the parties i.e. the

ent. Copies thereof, had_been supplied to each
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Enquiry in this mafter was conducted bv
instifution who, after holdjng enquiry

the learned Regrstrar of this

and conductihg the essential

evidence and material on the

proceedings for the purpose of the necessary

file, made his report dated 2g.02.2012 under:-

"The cornplainant th her counsel lrriyanka Sud and the respondent Dr.
M:K. Arora' alongwith his counsel

The complainant who was

Makkar are present.
is f,fr

ng ss Libra:.rian in GGDSD CoIIege, palwal and
retired on 80.09.2009, has filed nt complaint in Mnu, 2010.

Wbrief allegations by tlr" cot,plairnnt are; that the principal aisited,er
roatn on the pretext of reading nnd has used objectionable language. That on
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one day while slu: was sitting in her Libtary, he has ass

operate with me W, *itllremuin happy,, *rnt rprn ,;-t:::':f::::r::':::r:,
about the intentio" 

"r 
rnlprincipal and when she protested the principal agserted that he

would teII how to d'o 
'F i"u otherwise whateoer hc asks is ta be done by her.. That

thereafter Irc sent the attendant for taking tea and he tied to get hold rf ;;r; rr', ;
became annoyed ancl fteefl her hand and I told him to lemse the Chamber at o,nce, It is nlso
alleged that after start oJthe summer aacntions he again started the same practice ; He
eaen seraed Natice uponlur for one cause or another so as to put her undeil fear and he
has sent copies of the letters to the higher authorities on 7.5.2007. she trre:d to fiIe her
reply but it was taken ontl on 8'5'2a07. It is alleged. thnt a Notice raas issuefl. onry with a
rsiew to coerce her s ---,. i.o that 

Jfu 
*nv act according to his wishes by ignoring the decency of a

Iady' That she has also \tritten a letter to Mr. Mahend,er Kumar Karra on ,ut date
narrating the'continued mis-behaaiour bg, the principal. She has also writte, ," *VIE ILU, ULSU TONI

President for persona hetrins but no action was taken. It is further alreged thnt the.

mnnagenrcnt hss been totdlabout these dirty habits qf *rc principal, that no action haoing
been taken she met the sfiperintendent of Police, palwal who has deputed the Deputy
supeintendent of Police, 

lalwal 
rCIha in turn deputed the sHo. The princip4r was carled.

andhe came alongwith the member of thc Management €ommittee and he gaale in writing
apologising his mi, r; that she hns also intimated. about these actions to the M.D.
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and luly, 2007, but na punifoe nction hns e'aen been tuken by tlrc Pnncipal. In tfu

absence of proper notification regarding work during sunfiner uacations well in time, the

letters issued tnay amount tolundue harassmeiwt of the erwloyee. Apnrt from that it wss

-

suggested tlnt he shoulcl atsq estabtish a Con.mittee againit sexwal harassment at work

place. Howeaer, no such C{nmittee has been formed. Because of aboae actions of the

complainant, tht principal lummoned heritt his ffice. Shri Mahender Kuntar Kalra,

president and Secretary S,\n Shanan Mangla were also sitting; that the Pnnapal

alongwith those personshaaiq reprimqndedher for atleast onehour,It was alleged thnt fot

making complaint in the FiVlice Ststion snd to the higher authonty she is to meet the

cansequences. Tltnt when sltp asserted that ncr actiofl has been taken against thn Ptincipat

for sexual harassment, the Principal ancl tlrc President had threatened her with a loud

aoice that only ane year has teft and shE shouldnotbother nbout Pnncipalbut shouldke:ep

in her mind her only daughter. It uas also asserted zuhether she utants depatture with

fl.owers of ........,..: it wns qlso asserted tlut she wov.ld noi get gratuity, provident fund

and pension. That she wns depressed snd sluz hqs sent complnint to the lngher autlnrities'

That sht also met the viceiChancellor of th| M.D,IJniaersity, Rohtak andhe has ordered

immediate action. It is ailso asserted thnt after her retirement the Principat hss made

forgery in the register andhas giaen a note Lhnt inquirll in some cases against' smt' shashi

singh is pending in M.D. lJnio€rs;ity, Rohlak. That hn has nl'so written letter to the higlffi

authoities intimating suqn ?act. Howeaer, when the higher authorities req'uired wm to

teII the enquiries tfu Pripcipat l<ept it pending for tfuee manths and thereafter it was



nuthorities but no sction *o, toWn. The compktinant has alleged. that the action be taken

against the Principal and ShrilMahender Kumnr Kalra, President andhas specified these

allegations as undzr :-

1) For sexuslharassment zaith an employee a crimti"nal actionbe taken.

2) That a criminal actionbe take\ for tempering w,ith the sercice book.

3) That a criminal action be take\ for sending Tnrong informntion to the higher authorities.

4) That for stopping the benefits i.e. gratuity, pension and proaident fund, criminal action

' be talcen.

5) 'That for the aarious illegal actipns, action of the Principal a strong action be tnken

Mshender Kumqr Kalrs.

The then Hon'ble Lokayukta has required the competent authonty to send the report and,

ultimately an enquiry report cofiducted by tlu Sub Diaisional Offi.cer (Ciail) Palwal was

receiaed. In tlwt report iI was f[und that allegations No. 1 of sexuai harassment was not

proved. The complainant wns 6\ years of age artd the Principal was 51 years of age. No

eaidence was produced.With reglrd to allegation I{o. 2, it was obserued thnt the terrryeing in

the s,eraice book has been mqde intentionalty. With regard to allegation No. 3, it wafi obseraed

that the Principal has gtaen wrd,ng information to the higher suthorities with regard to the

pendency af enquiry against the eomplainant, Wi.th regard to allegations IVo. 4 E 5, it was

obseraed that no eaidence couldi), produrrd and the atlegations Txere not proaed.With regard

to allegation No. 6, it was obserled thnt the President was out of station and on telephone he

was contacted and he told that the complainant and thz Principal was
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cmtinuing and they tried to gd il sefiIed. It was also told that in the meeting of 24'70'2a09

tlw gwerning body has allowed to giae the retiral benefts to her and it wqs dhrected to send the

case to the higher authorities

T?rc complnirwnt fiIed obieclons and thereafter the enquiry was ordered to be conducted

again. The same Enquiry offi+, after recotding stntements of three employees i'e' Ms'

pratibha, one smt. Anitn vermQ and one shri Dth.arambir has opined that the alttegation of

sexuar harassment was arso p*rpa. The comprainznt haoe got pubtished the proceedings with

tht Newspaper. The Principal fespondent has appeared of his own without gtaing of an+l

Notice. He has filed the obiectiolts to t1w enquiry report. The reioinder has been flIed' Both the

parties have fled written arguifrents. I have heard their learned counsels' After Lrcaing the

partie.s it is clear that the rrrporld"nt Principal as'well as the President Shri Mahendet Kumar

Karra c,me within the definitiln of publii serusnt under the Loknyukta Act and they can be

proceeded against.. Howeaef, ii lr"t come on thtt fte thnt the complainant has ewlier filed a

comprnint in the ciminat ,4rr, at parwar crntaining the same ailegations. she has arso

written to tlw National'co**irrion forwonren. The comprainnnt is aueging the case of sexuai

harassment to be of the year 20,07, at the time oJ.heanng she replied that it uJaS on 23,03.2047,

The complainant was desire] to telt as to ir,y which of the letter she has mentioned this

alJegation of sexualhororr*rfit for the frst ttme. she has refened to certain letters wntten to

the president as well as to dtp lJnfuels.ity but in none of tlrcse letters she has mentroned the

allegahons of sexual harasstpnt what ta ta|k 'of a particul,ar date, dated 23,03,20a7' The fact

whichnoweffierSesis;thntt\u.complainantispursuinghercomplaintinaCnminalcourtat

palwal containing of same allegations o, *ory##{rylaint' The Principal has already

a



'fiIed u Suit for damages

same time nre aery sensitiue.

The direction was giz;en

1997 AIR (SC) 8011. Althou

harassment yet during heain

that in ane of the letter she

authoity after a gap of more

proceedings. In aiew.of Rute 1

the allegations, the complaint

recommendatian can be made

that proper Committees haae

tfu light of Vishaka,s case suprn

It would not also be prude

may prejudice the case of either

B

the camplainant. The allegations are aery serious but at the

The fact as to whether it was constituted committee or not is not the subject matter for
the present complaint. ThE pri rpal has pointed- out the motiaes against aboae referred three
witnesses i.e, Ms. pratibha. S

Han'ble suprenue Court in vishaka versus state of Rajasthan

it is alleged that na Comntiitee utas constituted against sexuar

it re'ealed' that a lady wns appointed to head the committee.

three years' lt would nat be aduisabre to continue parallel

this authority is required to be fiIed. Ilouteaer, a general

the competent authority of Education Department to enst#e

n constituted in each of the Instifuti,on und.er their contror in

t' Anita verma 'and shri Dharambir. He has also pointed out

mentioned that ,the peon who was sent to bring tea was some
Shri Sham LaI but now she Shri Ltharambir in her e:aidence. She has leaelled
allegations for sexual t for the first time in thz Criminar Court as zaell as in this

(4)(b) of the Haryana Loknyukta Rules, 200g'he complainant
luaing efficacious remtidlt to her grieaance in the Criminal Court zohere the respondent
willhaae tlu right to cross ine the camplain:ant and other witnesses to see the ueracity of
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The matter has been discussed and he:ard and the entire relevant material and

evidence collected bv the 1 Registrar in' this matter as well as his above detailed

report dated 23.02.2012 has been gone into minutely.

Today, #ter hearing the learned counsel for the parties and #ter going through

the entire material placed or-, {n" file, it is esftrblished thai the complainant has already

filed a criminal complaint the similar allegations against the respond.ents. So,

it would not be appropriate [o comment on the findings arrived at allegation No.1

pertaining to sexual nt made by the Enqurry Officer. However,

recornmendation is made to the competenlt authority for taking disciplinary action

against the respondents in with the rules on the subject qua allegation Nos.

2 and 3, which pertain to te g with the service book and also for sending lwong

inJormation to the higher aut\orities.

Allegation IrIo.4 is not proved be,{ore the Enquiry Officer. Moreover, it is

established during the enqui{y held by the learned Registrar that pension case of the

complainant was sent in ad after completing the papers on 18.05.2009, whereas

her retirement was due on q0.09,20Q9. So in the grven facts and circumstances , no

action is further required to !e taken pertaining to this allegation No. 4. The remaining

Sllegations as mentioned abolve at Serial No. 5 and 6 would not require to comrnented

uPon by this authority as 
[trey 

are also connected with the allegation No.1 and



,tsefore pafting with this

Acticin taken report be sent to

Section X7(2) oI the Haryana

10

it is fur{her recofiunended to the competent

authority that the Higher Educa Depalhnerg of the Governrhent of Haryana be

directed to ensure that committees a,re constifuted ij" each educational

institution under its control in ii of the observations made by t{reir Lordships of the

Hort'ble Apex Court in case " Versus Stal.e of Rajasth an" 1p9T AIR (SC) 3011 so

that action in the cases to the sexualharassment coul{ be taken promptly.

institution within three months as required under

yukta Act, il0A2. Flowever, tt e complaint stands

disposed of in the #oresaid

All concerned be accordingly.

43.44.2012
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